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Answer question No.4 and 8 compulsory and any four of the following
questions:
for registrationin Part A of the Register?In
Q.1. What are the requisiitions
what respectsregistrationin Part A dilfers from registrationin Part B of the
Register?
(15 marks)
Q.2. write shortnoteson any five of the following?
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
0
g)

(15 marks)

Appropriateoffice of the TradeMarks Registry.
Commonto the trade
Propertymark
Well-known mark
Servicemark
Withdrawalof acceptance
Disclaimer.

Q.3. Statebriefly the procedurefor registeringa trademark in part A of the
Register including the steps to be taken by the Applicant in case the
applicationis opposedunder Section2I of the Trade& MerchandiseMarks
Act, 1958.
(15 marks)
Q.4. Statewith reasonswhetherthe followirrg words are registerableas
trademarks in respectof g;oodsshownagainstthem.
(20 marks)
i)

FRUMATO

-

ii)

SRI SAI BABA

-

soft drinks madefrom a mixture of fruit
Juiceandtomatojuice.
Incensesticks.

iii)

PARLOGRAPH

-

Soundrecordingand reproclucingmachine.

iu)

LINEEDA

-

Articles of food.

Rubbertyresfor vehiclesu,heels.
TRAKGRIP
v)
Q.5 Who can hle an oppositionto the registrationof a trade mark and
what groundscan an oppositionbe filedI Canthe time for filing counter
(15marks)
statementbe extended?

Q.6. Who can apply for rectification of the Registerof trade marks?State
briefly the procedureto 'apply for rectification on the ground of measure.
Can the registeredtrade mark be removedfrom the Registermerely because
(15marks)
the registeredproprietorhasnot field c,cunterstatement?
Q.7. Describe briefly the provisions relating to
transmission
of trademarl<sunderthe Act.

assignment and
(15 marks)

Q.8. Answerany four ofthe following questions:
i)

What is you opinionof similarlyon PEPSI COLI\ and COCA Cola
usedon soft drirrks?

ii)

The trademark is registeredfor photographicgoodsin classes1,9
and 16. The nnakersof a seriesof television films featuringa
detectivenameclJOKAK sell them as KOJAK films. Does the
owner of KODIIK have legitimatecornplain?If so, would he have
any remedy?Thredetectivein the abovenamed film has a habit of
sucking Loli pops. The makers of films granted a license to
manufactureof sweets(in class 30) to use the name KOJAK on
lollipops made and sold by them. What, if anything, can the
ownersof KODAK do aboutit?
The trade mark TARZAN is registeredin class 34 for cigars and
cigarettes.Its proprietorproposesto assignthe said trade mark for
cigarsonly, whartis your adviceto your clients?
A trademark is registeredin classI for industrialadhesives;it has
been,however,used only on household adhesiveswhich are in
class16. Six yearsafter registrationan applicationis madeto the
Court to remove the trade rnark for non-use. What is the likely
result?
The word MEGSAT{ is registeredtrade mark frrr disinfectantsin
class5. The ownersdiscoverthat toilet paper is on sale which is
already and trul.hfully describedas medicatedwith MAAGGAN.
What can the ovrnersdo?

iii)

in)

v)

